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 [Intro]
Am         G          F
The earth, the earth, the earth, the earth
Am         G          F
The earth, the earth, the earth, the earth
Am         G          F
The earth, the earth, the earth, the earth
Am         G          F
The earth, the earth, the earth, the earth

[Verse 1]
       Am   G
You ve seen it before
    Am   G/B C
You felt it  before
      Am      G  C
Its a glimpse of life
   Am   G   F
Of love and of war
Am G  F               F
Fiery war against the darkness
                F
Can you feel it now
             F
Let it cover you

[Chorus]
Am
Let this spirit rise up
       G/B               C
Let it break through the walls
                        C
And beat down the doors
    G/B               Am
And crash through the windows
    F
And cover the earth, the earth, the earth, the earth

Am
Let this spirit rise up
       G/B               C
Let it break through the walls
                        C
And beat down the doors
    G/B               Am



And crash through the windows
    F
And cover the earth, the earth, the earth, the earth

[Verse 2]
Am           G
Bricks won t hold it in
Am   G/B   C
Lies won t hold it down
Dm   G
Love will let it out
Am      G      F
We will let it drown
    Am G/B C
The darkness
                         F
Our fears and brokenness
                     F
Can you feel it now
                  F
Let it cover you

[Chorus]
Am
Let this spirit rise up
       G/B               C
Let it break through the walls
                        C
And beat down the doors
    G/B               Am
And crash through the windows
    F
And cover the earth, the earth, the earth, the earth

Am
Let this spirit rise up
       G/B               C
Let it break through the walls
                        C
And beat down the doors
    G/B               Am
And crash through the windows
    F
And cover the earth, the earth, the earth, the earth

Am
Let this spirit rise up
       G/B               C
Let it break through the walls
                        C
And beat down the doors



    G/B               Am
And crash through the windows
    F
And cover the earth, the earth, the earth, the earth

Am
Let this spirit rise up
       G/B               C
Let it break through the walls
                        C
And beat down the doors
    G/B               Am
And crash through the windows
    F
And cover the earth, the earth, the earth, the earth 


